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LONDO'V BICYCLE FESTIVAL 2012,
DAILY EVENTS
TREA Bike stops (7 '9am, June 4 'June 8, M-F
except rhurs. at tvey park splash pad)
at the covent Garden Market ralbot enirance_(outside).
Displays, snacks, bike checks,
LTC bike rack road tests (wed onry). Drop by to
oisclss cycring issues.
TREA CoMMUTER daily employee visits are scheduled
throughout the week.

Visit TREA displays at London Covent Garden Market, City
of London & the London public Library downtown.
Visit London libraries for speciil promotions on cycling.
distributed week prior by LTC.

DAY BY DAY EVENTS
FRIDAY, MAY 25

Critical Mass Ride - 5pm, ride leaves at 6:30pm

Bike Ride - 6pm, ride leaves at 6:30pm
Meel downtown dt !!re rivir forks for teisure bike ride.

Meet at Victoria park bandshell for easy paced bike ride.

Eike Art Show Launch party - 6:30 - 9:30pm at EVAC
757 Dundas. Bike rerated art and rive music. Art show
wiil
run May 25th - June 10th. Visit www.eastvillagearts.ca

$ATURDAY, MAY 26
6o Green Go Dutch Go Bike! - 9:30am
Bike decorating oontest and more, short and long rides,
start at 10am. $10/person or $40 farnily. Events 6egin at
Dltch Canadian Society Hall, 1738 Gore Road. Co-ntact
the Netherlands Consulate to register: 5.l9_661_0453.
Bike Kitchen - 1 - 3pT at East ViUage Arts Co-op
(EVAC), 757 Dundas. pay what you cin tune-ups,
ititt anO
tooi sharing workshop. Mechanics on site.

'Lqndon Cential Library; 25i Dundas St. Learn about,
gi---cyite t ot rin s f rom, cviri ,'s, tu,
; ; il", ii"lrr,o,
Pulver. Discussion will include best places t"-iiO"
in
Ontqrio, day trips and long distance'trips, setf_guiOeO
anO
guided tours, safety ctothi-ng, eqripm"niirJ
o[i.'Visit www.bikeontours. on.ca.
,
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..IHURSDAX JUNE 7.,, ,,:
, ,. ' .' " i" ,,Bicycle Film Festival - g:30pm
!91e.9nin9_ log.p-l biqy.ct.q related video submissions.
Old ,Eaqt Studios 7Sb Duridas St. Donation, *"t o*".
Visit: www. london bicyclefestival.tumblr. com
,

SATURDAY JUNE 2
SAT-URDAY, JUNE 9
Gathering on the Green, Woriley Village - 1Oam - 4pm
".:
..,Car Fiee Day'.1{s; - 4prn ,
Bike checks, bike racks, car free promotion. Check out
our
Downtown street festival. Bike rodeo for kids, displays,
Bikes Work! display of bikes & taik to local cycling
**p"rt". great entertailment
and mueh more! Dundas'beil;;'
Welli,ngton,,& Talbot. Visit'wWw.ourstreet.ca,. :,- ---- -*"
Family Bike Ride - Springbank park to Worfley - ilam
Departing from parking lot across from Shoppefs nrug ""
The Historic Woodfield Street Fair - 11am._ 4pm
Mart near Boler & Commissioners Rd.
Visit TREA booth for cycling information.
SUNDAY JUNE 3
YMCA's 11th Children's Safety Village Birthday party,
Westminster Cycles - liam - 3pm
Noon - 4pm Fanshawe Conservation Auihority, initOr*ni,
Bike safety skills, helmet fittings, bicycle decorating
& bike
helmet exchange, displays & more. Visit
parade at the 8th annual Community Fun
Day! ef f ages aie
ivww. safetyvlllage. ca
,wslcoma westminster optimisiEri'r
iiso os;ood{-;:

-''

TUESDAY, JUNE 5

,Emaif : adatby@inveStinginchildren.on. ca

FreeFilmnight-7-9pm
THURSDAY, JUNE 14
, TREA 9.,Ublic meeting - 7 -.gp,
London Central Library, 251 Dundas St _ Come join
like
erosvenor Lodoe
ninded Londoners for a friendry transportaiion themed
firm, 3,017 Wcglefn Ro,: D-iicuision,,wili focus on tne oii.o*".
Revenge of the Electric Car.
.,-ot,thd recerit ?o'onto ciinriitete siraats rorrm
r,"ro- i,
"' 'npiir,
'F'
2012 and the possibitities ior

London.
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